Carbon cloth enhances treatment of high-strength brewery wastewater in anaerobic dynamic membrane bioreactors.
Anaerobic dynamic membrane bioreactors (AnDMBRs) can improve the efficiency of organic matter removal during wastewater treatment at a low cost. However, application of AnDMBRs for treatment of high-strength wastewater is usually unsuccessful. This study investigated whether use of conductive carbon cloth as the supporting material in an AnDMBR permits higher organic loading rates for treatment of brewery wastewater than non-conductive polyester cloth. The AnDMBR with carbon cloth operated stably with a COD removal efficiency of 98% even when high concentrations of influent COD (10,000 mg/L) were provided, while the polyester cloth reactor deteriorated when reactors were fed only 5000 mg/L influent COD. Microorganisms capable of direct interspecies electron transfer (DIET), including Geobacter and Methanothrix species, dominated the surface of the carbon cloth. These results demonstrate that carbon cloth provides an excellent supporting material for AnDMBRs by stimulating growth of microorganisms that can directly transport electrons to and from conductive materials.